Rehearsals
Slated
'/
For Talent Show

TNESTO JÛTION COII.EGE

Rehearsals are being held for the Spring'Talent Show which
be held in the Fresno Memorial Auditorium March 16 at

will

10 a.m.
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Ph¡ Theta
lnitiates 19
lnto Club'
Nineteen new members of the
Thota Beta chapter of Phi Theta
Kapp+ the national Junior college
scholastic honorary fraternity, wqre
inttiateal Monday night durint'an

students have earned a Place
equivalent to that of the honor roll
for their fall semester grades. The
studeDJs are all eligible for membershi¡l ln the tr'resno Junior College chapter of Alpha Ganma Sig-

inlilation ceremony in the Ramble

tle lnitiation.
Mrg. Bliss stated that qualifications for membership include at
a B average for

a,

DiDiEu4

Th¡rty Join

Fresno JC's
FBLA Group

Service CIub

mentarian; James Detherage, sergeant-at-arms; Lorraine Jacinto, reporter; and Diana Avfla, historian.

Gqins
'New ,TwenÍy
Members

Braxton Henderson, an adviser,
assisted with arrangements.
The initiated lnclude Rachel Baf(Continaed. on Page 2)

to the club recently antl initiated
elght students at a special meeting

Tuestlay.

forts for'their part of the show.
All clubs except ttre Rally Com-

mittee have turned in

been mailed to the elitible students. An initiatlon ceremony wlll
be contlucted by the chaptefs officers Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the

Rams

Brown, CAC; Bobby'Watts, ÍVCF;
Ray Palacios, Phi Beta Lambda.;

Ernie Clark, ÄWS; Moses lfernan-

DR. KÃ,RL FALK
. . . Speoker

17

5 Plan

To Receive

Ramble Inn. Those accePting the
lDvitations must do so by Thursday
noon when the chapterwlll meet
.å,t, leÂst 1?6 assoclate of arts de'
in Room 117 in Mclane Hall to g¡ee
candldates are exPected tò
complete plans for the ceremonY.

AA Degrees

to participate ln the event by vottng fcir thelr favorite ca"ndldste.
Voting starts Monday.

Copus sald that all clubs must
be ¿t the rehearsals or else they

wlll be dropped. from the showWÒrking with Copus are Miss Råybourn, Mary Lanotte, Dotti Rubal<I,
Eleenor Franco, and Gene Francis.

Sfude nts Buìld
Falk, heatl of the soclal science di- Musîc Sfqnds

vice-president; Genny Schallenberg,

otl_e. go, w ill
Students in the machine shop,
deliyer an addrese on "Equallty of weldiíg and mfll cabinet clssses
Opportunity."
combined their efforts and comSeventeen of the candidates com- pleted 24 of 150 planned muslc
tands to be displeted their requirements at the
buted ln the
enrl of this year's faJl semester but

p
vl e-I..-s- Cl
"åLç å+9-^ çJ?{9

will teceive their diploma.s in June,
The deadline for cåp and town
reûtal is March 23. Office¡s to
çarry on the business of the AA
degree group ryill be elected at the
organization meetinti at 12 o'clock,
Aprll 3, in room S33
After March 23, a bulletin con(Continaed on Page 3)

At State Tournament Tonight

The members are LarrY AnderThe Rpms have three big names
tr'resno's rampaging Rams will
son, Dlana -A,vila, Sally Bennett,
get
high
flYing
in
Gary Âlcorn, IIuey Da.vis, a"nd
at
the
crack
a
third
Pat
Critz,
Dolores
Bonita Clair,
quintet
Al
Brown who Kelly hopes will
City
College
Los
-A.ngeles
Jonee, Gayle Kovick, Cecil Lane,
at
come
through with some deadlY
tournament
in
state
the
tonight
Rubald,
Dorothy
Ma¡y Lanotte,
agalnst the Cubs of Los
meet
at
shooting
teams
both
when
Fullerton
Cecil Tange, and Ed W'ilkins.
promises
p.m.
the
Angeles.
to
be
in
what
10
were
inltiated
were
Thoee who

Shy 21 Pointe
Terese Barile, Lucretia DeBenedet- featu¡e game of the night.
Ä.lcorn
finished
the regular seastate
the
Rams,
defending
The
HamilRaYmond
to, Patrick FoleY,
champions, will try to halt the 35 son with 643 points in 29 games for
game winning streak of LA CitY. a 2il2 eame average. The big center
The streak is the longest junior was 21 points shy of last year's
college v¡inning string in basket- sensational Forward Odell Johnson's record of 664.
ball history.
Los Angeles has won t$ two Davib, who returDed from a two
Bobbie Burton, Red KeY Presidènt, said that the wom'en stu- tournaments it has entered and has year stay in the armed forces, has
dents in the Red KeY organiza- defeated the Rams twice, once in unleashed his scoring ability in the
tion are planning to shine the the final game of the Sam BarrY tough games and Kelly hopes the

Red Key Women
Plan Shoe Shine

Memorial Tournament, 79 to 62, flashy forward will come through
and the other time vras in the again. Davis ended the regular
WednesdaY.
FJC
She said that the moneY will Modesto Tourney, 85 to 76. The season with 548 points in 30 games
be used to help finance the serv- Rams, Brior to that time, were the and had a 77.2 game average for
ice p¡ns that the club gives to defending Modesto TourneY cham- conference Ðlay.
Brown, who formerly starred for
four outstandingf students of the pions.
the Edison High School Tlgers, is
LACC Rated First
school everY aemester.
LACC, the Western Conference another high scorer and is always
rated &É the No. 1 working to steal the ball from his
champlons
Ell€n
Nierê,
Harford,
Rochelle
ton,
in
the nation bY the ex' opposition.
team
JC
Maynard Stewart, and Barbara Wil'
Two Startlng Guards
perts, is faYored to 'conquer the
kingon.
the
KeUy
wtll ¡ound out his starting
of
tllt
in
the
opening
Rams
Anderson will represent the club
five with Ben Eichman and Polly
tournament.
in the "Klng CoIe" coutest.
tr'resno Coach Joe Kelly believes Carver. Elchma¡ ls a Product of
Bobble Burton heads 'the club.
students. of

Other officers include Cieniy. Schel' his team has a good cha,ncê of spllllenberg, vlce-President; Stan Tu' ing the W'estern team a¡d caPtur'
san, treasurer; and Lois Raybourn' ing the state tournament for the
second consecutive Year. Fresno
secreta,ry.
year swePt ttrrough tll state ls very valuable when the Rems
last
Frod'
an(l
Noel
Bennett
Sta.nley
into a freeze offense.

go

schodls of

the Fresno Clty
ilierl School
Distrlct.

Most of the
construction o f
metal stã.nds

is done in Elrret
n.¡"'ip.-¡l;*r"J smitn's uíachine
shop class but all the welding is
done in Keith Emmert's class, and

nill cabinet
are making the - birch
Merle Son's

studeDts
PlYwood

music holders.

Robert P. Ha,nsler, trade and' indivision chairman, said t¡e
ó.ustrial
Carver, the only out of town Performer on the first five, is a steady project is providing practical exball handler and caa hit from the perience for the students and is
key ou jump shots. The lanky also allowing a lãrge saving on the
guard was a big name át Madera stands" to the city schools' muslc
departments.
High School last year.

Kelly has goott depth in Milt
Wellace. Wallace is the former
Roosevelt star who trausferred

McCorthy Heqds Foculty

of action tonlght.
LACC Performers
Los Angeles has three perform-

CATENDAR
OF THE WEEK

Ray McOarthy, a Ftesno Junlor
from Pasadena Nazarene College College psychology ald history inthis spring semester. The 6 foot 1 struetor, is the president of the
inch forward-Buard was a leading FJC Faculty C¡ub.
scorer there and will see pletrty

ers that can cope with Kell/s

three. Six foot 4 inch Bob Laemmle
is LACC best point getter. He was
named most valuable player both
at the Modesto Tournament and at
the Sam Barry Tourney.
Laemmle gathered 686 for q season fecord and set two other marks

by dropping ln 42 polnts in one
game and sinking a tot¿l of 194
free throws this year.

The other two top LÄCC Blayers

are Mack Taylor, a 6 foot sophomore, and Terry Bazadier also a 6
footer.

The winner, of the cnrcial LÀCCFresno High and was not on the
õtarting five when the Rams were trhesno.game will clash çlth either
'West Contra
dumpecl by LACC. Ðichma¡ can Harbor College or
drlbble a¡ound hls oPponentg and Costa ln the se¡ri-flnals tomorrow

tournament undefeated.'

dez, ÀMS; Catalino .{¡drade, La,tin.A.merican; Nick Cornachia, Newman Clubt Tom WiUiams, Phl Theta and .A.lpha Gamma Sigm¿, antl
Ruben Ba¡rios, freshma.n class.
Lois Raybourn, Kfng Cole chairma¡, sald that she nrges eYeryon€

The current officers of AlPha participate' in FJC' commencement
exercises June ? in the Roosevelt
Ga^mma Sigua are Samual Alba'
High School .A.udltorium. Dr. Karl
president;
llernandez,
Olga
nese,

W¡ll Try To Halt LACC Winning

Streak

their

King Cole contestants. They are
Larry .A,nderson, Retl Key; At

not countinB physical education, are
eliglble.

'**tfi6' .-Clrib's ''¡tmtèëis' were' ûr
a¡d' RayBoDd. Ilaællto¡i
Foley, 'Edttü - Iìffath;''
Gqmez, Rodney Ð. HiIl, Donna Hub- charge of the initiation ceremony, treasurer.
Some of the stud€nts who quallbard, Patricia Jones, BeverlY Mar- including Ray¡âond Hamilton, presitell, Kyoko Masuda, Richard Oka- dent; Mary Lanotte, first vice- fied this past semester are already
da, Ha.ruml Okadura, Bonnle M. president; Dorothy Rubald, second members but must earn memberPike, Janis S. Ross, Thomas Wil- vice-president; Sally Bennett, s€c- ship for th¡ee semesters to be
liamg, and Mary A.nn Buelow.
retary; Raymond Palacios, treas- permanent members.
urer; Barbara Wilkinqon, parlla- Those who qualifi

The Red Key, a service organi'

Rally Committee, and the fre,shmen
class. Phi Theta Kappa ancl *{IÞha
Gamma Sigma are combining ef-

membership include at least
45 grade points, a "8" average and
no grade lower than "C" on the
entlre record of the student. OnlY
full time students, thosg taking a
mlnlmum of 12 units per semester
Ordal said that lnvltatlons have

ellowship, Phi Bets

dents, .q,ssociated Men Students,
Latin-American, Newm4.n Club,

for

MISS ETHEL McCORMACK
. . . "Iobs"

F

Lambda, Associated 'Women Stu-

the chaÞter, gaitl that quallfications

of 15 units by fall semester tredes.
Strrtlents who did not make ¿ B
average last semester but who have
a cumulatlve. of B or better for
alt thelr college work also quallfied.
?er other students aIEo earned
tùe necessary Brade averagè but
are alreacly members, They are
Thirty new members of the
Wtlterd Edmunde, Eleanor Franco,
Bu'slness Lea.ders of .Amerif,'uture
Mlss Her!,anclez, Judittr Hlll, Laura
Iæwie, Theresa Magdaleno, F*rances ca, Phi Beta Lambda, were initiatNeely, Mary Joan Stanke, Meynard ed Tuesday nlght.
Ethel McCormack, chalrman of
Stewa¡t, and Stan Tusan.,
Stuttents who were initfatecl ln- the buslness dlvision, spoke on emclude James .Ad¿ms, Dorwin Ander' ployment opportunities, and Mrs.
son, Klyo Butsumyo, Lucllle Ca' Edna Hartley, &n adviser, ìpel:
pelll, Ben R. Eichman, Charles P. comed the participautÈ.

zatlon, brought 12 new members in-

Cþristian

Dr. Rolf Ordal, the adviser of

of

sham'are the advlser¡.

p.xn.

Eleven clubs are to pa¡ticlpate
in the show. They include ReaI Key,
Campus Âctivtty Club, Intervarsity

ma.

Olga Hernandez, tbe chaPter's
president and Mrs. DorothY Bliss,
advlser of the group were in cha¡ge

of the men

the Memorial Auditorium at 2

Ninety-one Fresno Junior College

Inn.

shoes

He sa,id .that a
will be held in

'Wednesday.

91 Make
Grades For
Honor Club

leastì

Campus.

dress rehearsal

at 7:30 p.m. The cha.mplonehlp final

is

Bet

for 9 p..m. Saturtlay.

March

L12 noon-Alpha

Gamma Sig-

ma, M-117

12 noon-Freshman

clasa,

State campus, M-211
main campus, B-9

12:1G-Ski Club,

B-2

3 p.m.-Talent Show

Pr¡c.

the FSG gym
9-2 p,m.-Baeeball, Rátne ve.
Sacramento JC on Romaln
tice. ln

Playground

10-12 noon-Baaeball, Rams vs.
Sacramento

JC on

Romain

Playground

13-12 noon-Red Key, 9'10
l¿t-2 p.m.-Talent Show Practlco

'lÈ10 a.m.

Telcnt

Memorlal Audltorium

Show,

RA'S PAG

AWS Plc,ns
Basket Ðrìve

r¡tstt ¡ttl0t tottl¡t

MPfrE

Etr-

E

Bobbie Burtón, president of the
Àssociated Women StualeDts, saial

¡arao[t¡5

Publtshed weekly by the Journalism students of the F'resno Jutrlor that the .A,\ilS wtll agaln sponsor
College, 1430 O Street, trlesno, Caltfornla, and compoSetl at the Central an Easter basket drlYe.
Califomla TyDoS¡aphic Servlce, photre 3-3001. Unslgled edltorials are
She saial a box will be placecl ln
the expresslon of the etlitor.
the bookstore on the tr'resno State
ca¡npus and at the entrance to the
library on the main campus for the
convènlence of students who wish
to make donations. The contents
of the boxes will be put ln individual Easter baskets and gfven to the

Ed¡tor Clarif ies lVleaning
Of Ram'page Ed¡torial

children of the Fresno Chlldren's
Nutritional Home for Easter.

Miss Burton said donors may
brlng
Stheiralr,na toys.- candy, cookles, anal snall
hat time the

TheR
Collegeo
matei at

kaboutthe

staff has

Reetz Notifies
Ã..
I
tF
I
urploma )eeKers

Maurice G. Reetz, Principal of
the
Fresno .A,alult School, has an'
theirs.
that all JC students Plannounced
past
for
the
hard
been
working
A number of students have
from hìgh school
few weeks in making pósters and creating ? more cer-I9{al ning to graduate
see
Harrison Hall,
must
in
June
be
should
These
activities.
studenLs
interest in student bõdi
Adult School Counselor, liY March
congratulated.

I-believe that most FJC students do not even know that 28.
we have an alma.mater and the maiority of those that do Hall will be in Bungalow 3 on the
don't know the words to it. I suggest in the future that main JC campus each MonclaY and
Tuesday from 7 to I P.m. The aclult

SCHOLARSHIP-Mrs Edwcnd Sa¡nolf of the Fresno section
of the Council of lewish lVomen presents a scholcnship
check to Ianice Ross, a Fresno Junior College freshmcm,
q5 .A¡chie Brcdshcrw, scholorship committee chqirmcm,
Bee Photo
smiles his opprovol.

Janice Ross Wins Scholarship
From Council Of Jewish Women

schol's day telephone number is
5-04?9. The night numbèr is 3-5244.

will certainly be printed.
Letteis should be submitted to the editor in AB on the

requests,

state campus.

The atlult school g¡aduation is
for June 1, said

tentatively set
Reetz.

BE WISE _ ADVERTISE

Students Plan
.

.Il

Portervllle I rlP
-

TRtroN

BÍllÍort lheotre

O!5tEAR:

in PoÉerville

213ó

A

7600 GASoUNE

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

SNOOKER

II

ott

JAY.CEE BARBER.SHOP
' 2430 Stonislous St.

BILTIARDS

STARTS SUiIDAY, MARCH

t

TUTARE

"Where the Slqrs plqy"

Saturday.

UNION

Across from Fresno JC

IttIECCA

Plans have been comPleted for

Fresno JC grouP .comPosed
of 25 students and three facultY
melñbera and adminietrators is
scheduled to leave bY bus at
7:80 a.m. The bds will leave from
the main campus.
Joe Klng, the advlser to the

REED'S

FOX WIISON ond FOX TOWER

the Central Gal,ifornia Junior Col'
lego Student q6Ys¡¡¡snt lAssoc¡at¡on Convention

-

THE RAMPAGE

POOt

student government workshoP'
said that all those who Plan to
make the trlp be on camPus and
réady to teave at 7:30 sharP. He
also .said that theY ehould be
back in Fresno at aPProximatelY

6':d) p.m.

Thirty-One. lnitioted
lnro Phi Betq Lombdo
(Continued føm Page I)

SPORT SÌIIRTS

IAST CHANCE
To Buy A

lllÏ¡aü cor¡Id. be more

'cesual ùhan a SFORT
SHIRT fron R00S?
The prices are
confortable toot

Sports Sampler

ragan, Bonnie Pike, Mary Silvà,'

$ó8.00 Worth of

C¿talino. Anclrade, Clytle Selleck,
Lawrence tr'oote, Jr., Frank Diaz,
I{erman Parohinog, Ronald White,
Jay Karl, Robert Sherman,'Dennis
Volpa, t'ra.nkie White, Donald Ball,

Orland Smith, Carol Ann Etcheberry, Robert TV'atts, Frank Chil'

berto,'Ftoyd Nelson, JosePh Yamen,
'Wayne Polvado, Arlene Watkins,
Margaret Dorn, Raymond Rivera'

Marian Bitter, James Beason, John
Mahon, Therese Ratchforcl, Haruo

Kizuko, and Reza

SYed.

BOOKSTORE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

SERVICE

SATES

RENTATS

START THE NEW SEMESTER RIGHT

_

ç
z
C'

{

New Porlqble
Typewrilers'

o
o

3 months rent
opplies on purchose

E,

Eosy Tems

All lrtokes ond lllodels

I

,t

FnESil0 ùFFICE It ACflfiIE C0.'
óóO VAN

SAIES

NESS
SERYICE

PHONE 44667

RENTATS

o

ro

Triple ïhick

m

FOR RENT OR SALE

The Preferred ConPus Slock

FAESNII

¡t

J[

French Fries

slcek campus classic-with volumca

A
of stylc, Continuous waistband, sl¡mly
tapcrcd linc, big h¡P Patch Pockcts
got cvcrything! Choos. lhcm
for brccæ-weiEhl comfort iD a Yaf ¡cty
of washab¡c fabtics . . .Thc scason's
newcst cotors' Wa{st sizc 26 to 36.

-thcy'vc

on the Angelgs PEGGER)
labcl at frnc shops evèrywhcrc

Insíst

r.r rtlutt0ll¡tltl
Ita¡¡tlqo r¡¡æ¡r¡r ø t¡!

3

Malts

30.

¡.1 ¡aa oo'

Cheeseburgers
SPEEDEE STRVICE

.'SPEEDEE"

À/fcE)ona,ld's
3115 BLÅCl(ST0l.lE

-

1á Block South of Shields

RA'TPAGE

Compus Pcrsonolity

-

By Stonley

Tusqn

PRolfl0ÊS
H¡,rrFUL

W. A. Anderson, manager of the trTesno Junior College's
z changes in texts
þeen 20
,olcstores. said túat
there have been
that theie
bookstores,
th!s-vea1,-fqr more ltrpn {ne usu{ 1¡1pþe1
tt¿ sai'a the used books are bought at up to 50 per cent
that is
of their-originâl cost and that he will gr-d.e{ qly book
. Alsó, this ls a non-profit
orga¡ization and all profits go to
175 Plqn To Receive
the student botly. He said that
priced
AA Degrees June 7 _ luoots are purchased,wholesale
lv :::-l .ï31
bv
aad
nanies
(Conlinued. lrom Page 1)
|
the
students'
for
book
store
pla¡s
com-ltne
foithe
taining specific
mencement exerclses, seating *' lb"3-"i11 .Anderson works at the
While
rangements, and other matters *ill l¡oot.tore on the main campus,
be marletl to participants u'ho h"ol I u.r. Leona DeBerry manages the
made the $5 deposit on caps ."dl;;;;ã"-tt"
Flesno State Campus.
She said she thoroughly enjoys the

The 17 students who completed lwork, An addition to the tr'SC store
graduatlon requiremeüts last se- I 1' tne chairs she has sepured for
mester are Salvatore Albanese, I the convenience of students.
Ma.rguerlte Boroya,n, Ernest Bo- | Nów Ram rings and pins have
ford, Cha¡les Fox, Raymond Frith, I come in. They may be geen and
trled S. Hall, Ronaltl'R. Hill, JoÁ.nnlpurchased at the bookstore on the
Monfort, Ruth Osterhousg, Jahes lmain campus.

Ringer, Wayne E. Saghatelian,
Marsaret schott, Richartl Takak'lDeqdline Set FOf FSC

l¡9s

0n

FOR.

YOU-

?k

PROVID
PROVIDE
mon¡,

3rofa0c9
3rofa0c!

¡at l{C
CLâß'

n oí!¡-

/
I/,

w'(i
irH

UC Campus

Four members of the Rampage
staff, with thelr advisor, Phfltp D.
Smith, traveled.to Berkeley Saturday to attend the northern and cqn-

tral sectfon meeting of the Californla Assoclation of Junlor Col'
leges.

The meetllg was held on the
University of California campus.
Those attendint were Âl Copus,

editor; Eleanor ¡ïanco,

business

manager; Cecil Tange, copy etlitor;
Patti Fortl, trews editor.
Miss F ranco was electecl secre-

Ìoo¡Yb ¡-ss¡o¡
tilcluoE.
ts coFlc slll?
cott¡c 3ooßS
14 oulslo€ *Éh Peoe
tL - t EADri¡o
A6rr€f{lreñls- ( _ "

#

tary-treasurer

of the central

sec'

tion.
Copus was one of four Junior col-

lege editors

to

serve on

a

pa¡el

moderated by Lester Carpeter, edi.
tor of the Daily Californian. Toplc
of the discussion was "What to Do

About Censorship."

-\

Dr. Paul Sheehan, chalrman of
the journalism department at Flesno State College, also attended the
conference. He participated ln a
discussion of transfer problems
with other California unlversity
and college officials. At a student

ship chairman, antrounced this,week

Äpril 13 is the deadline to
file applications for Fresno State

tha.t

College Scholarships.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

OseDton,

Staff Members
Attend Meeting

meetfng on the ed.itorial page, Dr.
Sheehan also served as a consul'

tant'

KIDS! LUCKY DROODLES!

Al Psrley.

ald PtliTom
Ramage,
bosian,
an RoBe,
Walter
S¿vona,
Janiæ
Genny Sc.hellenberg, Pat¡rcie Sevoian,
Pansy Simons, Ann Smith, Willim Snow'
Charlotte Sypolt, Lynette Takemoto, Georse
Thueby, Stan Tusan, Rosalvn Unruh,
Robert lfÊlters, Bsbar¿ Wilkinsoa, Thomæ Williams, Jo A¡rn l{llson, Jem Zerkæ,
Alfreda Barton, Rongld Edminster, Ourley
Ifanis, Pieræ Powers, Joseph Smith, snd

WHAT'S THIS?

For solulion, see

porogroph below.

'L¿veme Stoæy.

IHNISMAN'S

PHÄNMA[Y
TUNCHES

HOTIDAY TRAFFIC

AND

Tlzomu Mør¡s

scHoot
STANISTAUS

RENT

G¡TY

Drexel Tæh

suPPuES

qnd O

A

I¡AV¡I{G

STREETS

ROYAT!

Spe.ciol Rotes

To Students

DROODLES-POCKEÍ EDltlON. Tl¡ere's a pocket
edition of almost everythin,g theee days. Why
not Droodles? Thb one's titled: Sbirt pocket of

Lucky Smoker. This smoker might give you the
shirt off his back-but hr'd srüe hang on to that
pack of LucLies. Reason: Luckies.taste better.
You see, they're made of ûne tobacco-light,
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Matter of fact, you'll say
Luckies are tJæ beßt-taßting cþatettc you euer
smoþd) Better poàket a Pack todaY!

AUTO

(sNowrD rNl
John Biliæly

Pwdw

DROODLES, Copvrighù 1953 bv Roger Price

FIAGPOIE sITÌER

ON GTOUDY DAY

E.Iuard Zimmermøn

U. oÍ Dennr

KTIOBBY HOASE
CAFE
Across from Mqin ComPus

COI]EGE SMOKERS PREFER I.UCKIES!

on Divisodero 5t.

Luckies lead all other bra¡rds, regular or king
iire, among 36,0?5 college students questioned
coast to coast. The nunber-one reason: Luckies

WETCOME
JC STUDENTS

.

taste better.

I

I

----:--J

ó5c SPECIAI
HAMBURGER

SHAKE

& FRIES

fI|GKIES |ìASIE BEÍÍER -Cleanen fushersmoolhq!
oÀT.cÂ rròpucr "" ,J8'ún*1r1""""ârrr""rf,

ru¡r¡cr,s

LlADrNo xANuFAcrurEr oF cr<rArtrlls

RAITPAGE

lrlorch 8, I

FSC Hurler

Roms Fsce
Soc CIub,
COS Giqnfls

SfeolsHame
To Nip FJC
The f'JC baseþall nine was
edged by the trhebno State College

.4, busy weekend fs lf? storc for
the Fresno Íunior College Rams aa

JV's tr'ebnrary 29 when Pitcher ^A,rt
Browning won his own game by
ste¿ling home in the last half of the
ninth inning. The score at that
tlme was 9-9.

Larry'Kaprielian, Larry

they meet Sacramento Junior

Clarcia,
and

Larry Keller, tr'loyd Lindernan,

Playground.

Don Rossi each had two hits. Kapriellan and Li:rderman hit a home
run for Flesno.

ond Central Cdlifornia Junior Col-

The COS game will be the
lege A,ssoclation encounter

Rams as they bo\ry'ed to
tÀe tr'alcons 5-4, Playing under the

lights for the first tlme might of

collected only four hlts as compered to eeven by the Falcons.
Clare Slaughte¡rs baseballerg Sat,urday spllt ¿ double head,e¡ at
Ba^kersflelal

with the

The lineup for the Sacramento
will probably be: Kaprlellaa,

game

catcher; Kalem Ba¡seria^n or Ruben

first base; Larry Garcla,
base; Don Birkle, tlird
base; Dorman Martin, ahortstop;
Misaklan or 'Wagner, lettf,leld;,
Larry Keller, centerfleltl; and
Floytl. Llntlerm an, rlghtffeld.
Slaughter has not declded on bls
Barrios,
second.

SQUAD-The 1956 Rcrms bcr.sebcll sqlrcd oie, left to right, front row: Lorry Keller,
Dick Kelton, D-on'Rossi, Fred Gorcic, Etton
Secon_d
John Misokion, Pot Foley, Ruben Bqrrios, Bob lfcAner, Floyd
Lindermcrr, ]ohn Troxel, Ed Ãstone, Jim Ccll, cnd Coãch Clcrre Slcrughter.
R.A'MS

l,arry kcrpriélion,
þrry Gorcio, Dormon Mcrrtin,
\Millis, mqnqger.
row:

pitchlng cholce.

Renegades,

vinnlng the flret game 11-1 and
dropplng the second 4-3.
In the flrst game Larry Keller
Itmlted the Renegades to three

hits a¡d struck out four

b¿tters.

Fall To Hlt
The Rams feiled to hit ln the

eec-

- ond game and were on the short
end. of tËe 4-3 score. tr'resno could
onþ garner {our safties off Bakersfleld'e four hu¡lers.
The Rams, a.fter t¡ree tames
wlth the Flesno Stdte JV's, finally
drubbed them 7-3 on ttre Romain
dinrnond last Monday.

Cooch Thinks
T rqckmen
Look Go od

,

Track season for Flesno Junior
Couege is well on its way and
Coach Hans W'iedenhoefer belieyes
he has the best prospects in ma¡y
year8.

"We have excellent performers,
especially what looks to be the
treatest miler in X'resno Junior
College slnce Fred Gamino," stated
Wiedenhoefe¡.

The Ram mentor was referring
to his outst¿ntling miler, John tr.orr

ma¡, tåe ex-Roosevelt High

School

star dlstance runner.
Looks Good

"tr'oreman looks

like he

could

break the school record in the mile,

two mlle, half mile and possibly
the conference mark," said thé
coach.

Weiàenhoefer will have two
strong sprinters in J. C. Whlte a,trcl
tr'red Ruffin. Wledenhoefer will use
both men in the 100 and in tåe 220
dasbes and possibly one in the 440.

Other sprinters who will help
FJC are Joel Smith and Ronald
'Winter. Distance runners that
should gather points for tr'JC are
Mylum Kelly, John Grosvenor, Al-

Yln Hlcks, John Derby, Gary Stockton and Al Browrr.
Weak In Field Events

team will be
in the {ield. events except in
, th€ shot. John Aldretlge, J. C.
Whlte a¡cl Tom Sano are all wo¡king úai¿ at the iron ba.ll antt look
Weidenhoefer's

rpeak

very promlslng.

In the dlscus Sano and Manuel

Cbavez have looked good ln practlce. Baker ancl Smith wlll hantlle

the Iþle vault. Baker cleared
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SUPER¡OR TASTE

So good to Jronrtarte becauee of LcM's
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier- eepe.
ci"lly selecteil for filter smokÍng. For the
favor you wanqhere's the ûlter you need.

'

SUPERIOR FITTER

So quick on the drawt Yes, the flavor

clean-through L*M's.arl uhítc
Miracle lip. Prrre white Íneiile, pure

comes

white outside for cleanerrbottersmokiug.

FILTERS
uGGEtt

t

MYERSIoEACC¡
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12

feet in hish sðhool.

¡'resno wlll be lacking
in the hlgh hurdles, broad
antl the qua¡ter mlle.

tlepth
JuEp,

the

Ram Coach Clare Slaughter is
contemplatfixg shifting leftflelder
Larry Kaprielian behintl the plate
and. inserting Bob Wagaer or John
Misakian in Kapriellan's okl sDct
in order to giet more punch in the
Dnèup. -

for the

effected the F'resno hitters.
MaÉin Triples
Dorman Martin's booming triple
in the elxth lnning deadlockecl the
gane at four all, The tr'alcous pushed ecross the wlnning run ln the
seventh frame when Rtghtftelaler
Doug Burton trlplecl and söored on
e single by Bobby Lee. The Rams

for

eeo-

Rams,

Sriday night the Rams opened
the Central California Junior College Âssociation in Coalinga and
leck of httting caused defeat for

t

Col-

lege nine in a singls game tomon
row and a double header Saturday.
The Rams meet the powerful College of Sequoias Tuesday. .Àlt
games will be played at Romain
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RED LETTER DAY!

